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l\l.rxi.r Rtls.r l\lr:x<;cer.. Tlu Arahic Role in ]ltdiei,al LitLran Historl: A Forgottor Heritage.
(-l'he \licirlle Ages.) Philaclcll>hia: Universitv o['Pennsvlvania Press, 1987. Pp.
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The late Nlaria Rosa Licla

cle IIalkicl, tl-re distinguished exponent of the classical
trirclitiort in Spanish literatrrr-e, once tolcl a Berkelev friend horr, rnuch she regrettecl
ttot knol'ing Arabic. I'hat s() great a scholar felt a cleficiencv in her masterr. of the
Ibundarions <;f \\'estem rredieval :rnd Ren:rissance literature is a hunrbling thought,
atrcl <;ne inragines hou clelighted sl-rc rr'ould have been rvith the present loung gene ratior) of Hispano-Alabist scholur's. on this sicle o[ the Atlantic, rvhose studv of Arabic
Itas openccl ncrl vistas in the Lrnclclstanrling oISpanish literattrre and rvho have finallr'
begun. as a nlatter of'course, t() e r)courpass the firll range of thc literart' heritage ol
nreclicval an<l Rerniss:rnce Sp:rin. -fhe Rornance Arabists I arn, in particular, thinking
of arc I-ttce Ldpez-Balalt, attth()r'of SanJuan de la Cru:y el Islun ancl Hufllas del Islan
en h lilrraturu ufutnolu: DtJuutt Rui:uJutn Coii.solo, both publishecl in lg85; Consuelo

l,tipez )lorillas, 7le Qur'dtt itt Sixtetnth-Centttn Spain: Sr.r ilonsro l/ersions of Sfira 79
(1982); and }Iarfa Rosa tr[enocul. rr'hose recerltl\ pubtished book is The Arabic Role in
,\lediti,ul Lileran LI istort' ( I 987).

Thc chlllenging subtitle ol Ilenocal's book, "A Forgotten Heritage," nray

raise

sonre evebro\\'s anrong medievalists rrho. at least since the publication ol Charles
Horrter Haskins's Rettai.;sattcr of the TulJth Centun (1927) and A. R. Nvkl's HisportoArabic Pottrt and Il.\ R?l.tliotr rL,ith tht Okl Proi,tnqul Troubadotrr-s (1916), not to speak of
\'. Rose's pioneering str.rdl of the school of translators at Toledo ("Ptolenraeus und
rlie Sclrrrle von Toledo," Hrrmt.s 8 [87+]). have been ful[1'arrare of the inrportance

ol Arabic influences in the literature ancl thotrght of the Christian }lidclle Ages.

trlenocal's gauntlet is hurlecl at Ronrance scholars[rip, in particular, thotrgh not rthollr'.

at the pett\' "territolialisnr" allcl nnrrorr'-nrindeclness of Spanish scholars, horr'ever
erninent. like Claurlio Sz'rnchez-.\lbonroz. rvhose arnbivalence abor-rt their Arab and
Heblerr'heritage cloes not slrrink frorn anti-Semitic insinuatiort, as the alrth()I'forceshorr's in her elaborate notes. It is sonrething oI a sl-rock for tlre non-Hispanist

ftrllv

reader ol' .{,sin Palacios. Nliltis Vallicrosa, Arndrico Clastro. classics in anv attenrpt to
trace Arabic literalr', scientific, arrd cultural infltrences on medier':rl Europe. to learn
tlrat tlre late Samrrel Stern, the cliscoverer of the \Iozarnbic kharya.s attached to -\nclalusian Hebrcl' ancl Arabic nuu,asltshahs, ancl Jatnes \Ionroe, an Atnericart pioneer
in the str,rclv ol Hispano-Arabic strophic poetr\', r'ere strbject to personal attack b\'
r':iri<-rus scholars inclucling Enrilio Garcia (]<irnez, "the paterfanrilias of Hispano-Arabic
literarv sttrclies." A secon<t lront against nl'rich llenocal launches a vigorous clefense
is the vies'of "rnainstrearn" Ar:rbists, sorne of lrhorn consicler thc stanzaic Arabic
poetrv of rledieval Spain, inclucling the classic:rl ntuitush-rhuh and its colloquial Alrnryrr
(the frnal strophic "enloi" o['the lrrrz'zr.r/r.s/inlr cornn-tortlv spoken b]'a ]ottlrg wonlan).
as part o[' the canon oI clussical .\rabic poetrv rather than a ttr-riqttelv Anclaltrsialr
pherromenon ancl the pr'ototvpe of Ronrance lvric.
Herc I fincl the auth()r-'s partisanship blincls l-rer to the uselirlness of the debate
itsell', that is, the contributi<ln, irr spite of'occasional acrinron\', n'racle bv the critique
crf'Alan Jorres ancl Richalcl Hitchcock, her betes noires, in subjectiug the nuu'ashshahal
and especiallt thc klrura1i1 in nr:.rcaronic Arabic/Rornance vernacular to intensiue palaeouraphical. linguistic, thernatic. nretrical, mtrsicological, antl historical scrutinr'. 'fhe
trrgine crf caution in tlre retonstl'uction ol the Ronrarrce khurjus, rr'hen the reading o[
thc Arabic rnanuscript texts is I)'arrght u'ith ambigtrities and lexical urrcertainties. is
not onlv rlirectccl at Arnristea(l arrcl ]lonloc but also at C)arcia G<jrnez, Jos6 NIaria
Sola-Sol(,. ancl trarrslitcrate(l versions rrhich depcncl on a "l)lethola of enrendations"
(.f orrcs1 arrtI plolrle rrurti( s( unsi()r].
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Reuiews

The nruch-disctrssed question of the

ir-r[luence

of Hispano-Arabic poetic fornrs on

the lirst troul;aclours rvas given its first serious accreditation bv.Juliiin Ribera's and
Nykl's eclitions of IbI'r Quzrn:1r.t (c. I160), u'hose rhvnred colloqtrial Arabic verse, rhe
zajal, is a "sister-genre" (Stern) of the zzrrzr,ruslr.slai ancl is sprinkled nith Rornance
words. The cornparative ntetrical stuclies ol the zajal bl Ranr6n N'lerr6ndez Pidal traced
its pattern in the strophic forms of R<-rnrance lvric and in the canciotrcs zejelescas of the
fourteetrth-century Czrstilian Book of Cood Lolr. Holever, Wolfrarl of Eschenbach's
Provengal poet K)'ot, wht>, according to \\Iol[r'am, took the storv of Parzival lj-ont an
Arabic account at Toledo, cont.inues to mvstif)' scholars. Nlore inrp<-rrtantl),. the enrire
questiolt of the relationship benveen Andalusian .{rabic poetrv ancl Romance hric
has been affected bv the skepticisnt ol Stenr.
Nler-rocal's call

for "a nerv tlpe of conrparatile text.ual analvsis"

especiallv

l'irh

regard to the sczolzz .siciLiana
that deals rrith Hispano-Arabic poetrl'as
part ol the
rvhole European traclition o[-courtly and popular lrric and the relationship betrveen
the trvo is a reiteration o[ long-stancling theories in tl-re light of moclern literan and
sociohistorical approaches. In her br>ok statenrents like that of Gust:rve von (lrunebaurr, "there can be little dotrbt as to the influence of'Arabic poetr!, on the songs of
the troubadours" (t)Iedieual Islan, 1946, p.3{0), are srrpported bl thematic and
structural anah'sis of "the ne\l'est cliscoverl'," the love poetrv of the rnuu'ashsh.ahrlt, and
by the author's stubborn conviction thar the ett'mology of "troubadour" is Arabic
tarraba'to sing'. Nlenocal also believes that the application of nroclern literarl, theorv
and textual method to medieval texts, that is, the prirlac\,of slnchronic over diachronic studies, rvill end the "acadernic conceptual banishment of the Arab fron-r
medieval Europe" (p. 93).
The literary chapters are preceded b1' a cle'arlv set lorth ancl skillfullv organized
"Rethinking the Background" (chap. 2). Its separate secti()rls prepare the rval' for the
subsequent discussion of cr>urtlv lole (chap. 3) and Dante (chap. 5), especiallv the
opening section on the trotrbadotrr lVilliarn IX of Aquitaine (c. 1100), u'ho is placed
in a livell', reconstrllcted environrnent of Andaltrsian culture incltrcling sen,ants and
singing girls, ancl the last section on Frederick II (c. l2{0), rvhose Arabic milieu ar
Palermo is generally rvell cloctrnrented and knorr'n, thotrgl'r an altthology of poets
compiled by the eleventh-centun,Sicilian Ibn al-Qa1ta'"did not sun,ive to be neglected
in the trr'entieth century" (sir; p. I l8). \\'ith regard ro Danre, an intriguing obselvation
on page 75 is fully developed in chapter 5 ("ltalv, Dante and the Anxieties ol Infltrence") concerning Dante's "startling" lack of preoccr.rpation in De t,ulgari eloqutntia
with the poetic roots, Andalusian ar-rd Siculo-Arabic, of the Pror,enEal and Sicilian
poets rr'ho rvere "his revolutionarl ancestors."

In vierving N'Ienocal's book as a thole and the fen'or u,ith rvhich she confronrs us
lvith her single argurnent (the neglect o[ the Arabic corilponent in the portraval of
Europezrn nredier,'al culture), !\'e still remain, in poerrt', rr'ith the cornplex quesrion o[

the transn'rission of thematic and metrical conlerltions. 'I'he transnrission of a rr'ork
like Petrus Alfonsi's Disciplina cLcricalis, rvhose Hebre* ancl Arabic analostres u'ere
thoroughly examined by thc late H. Schu'arzbaum, presents no special diffictrltl', since
lve knos' that Alflonsi, a c<tnverted Jerr' born in Huesca, en-rigratecl to E,ngland and.
in 1126, collaborated rvith Adelard of Bath in the Latin translation of al-Khrv:rriznri's
aslronomical tables, which, like Chaucer's use ol ]lashi'allah in his Treati.se on the
Astrolabe, rvere based on a Spanish version nrade bv Xlaslanta ibn Ahnracl al-Nlajriri
(d. 1007). The scientific and philosophical translations of'Arabic texts are accounred
for nr>t only by the direct testinlonl'o{'their contents but also because thev oItcn state
"6v arabico in latinr-rnr." We have rro such evi<lence in the case of'
what they 2p6
Plovengal lyric- ancl even less so in Sicill', rvhere no trace of' Sicul<.i-Arabic popular

Reuieus
>oetic forms on

poetry has survived. We have to relv on circumstantial evidence and the re-creatiorl
of plausible channels ancl contacts such zrs rr'e have in this book.

.n Ribera's and
rabic verse, the

rvith

A disttrrbing fe:rture, horvever, is N{enocal's rhetorical stance with regard to the
hardlv ncelected "Arabic-Islarnic cornponent" in medieval thought. The author asserts
that Averroes ancl Nlairnonicles, "Aristotle's faitl-rful keepers," have been "abandoned
an(l forq()tten" in Spanish literary history'and pleads for their "restoration" as "stellar
Spaniarcls and f-urope:rns" (p. 153).
Hvperbole asicle, Nlenocal's lucid and uninhibited account of the polemics in her
field, stated at the openine in chapter I ("The trly'th of Westernness in Nleclieval
Literarl Historiographv"), gives a resonant leitmotif to hcr rvork and sets its sir-rgleminded direction of engagerl advocacy on the basis of strong scholarship. It is clear
to the reader at the oLrtset that the stuclv of the Arabic role in the literirry heritage of
Spain, as rvell as the stucli of Orientalisnr in general, has regrettably becorre an
ideologr'. Yct even if' the thesis of the book is at times overstated and it recapitulates
mtrch material that is lell knorvn, the author's skill in presenting it lvith a fresh look
ntakes hcr book a fascinating introcltrction to an area of medieval literarl' and cultural
histon still replete rvith nationalistic tensions.
The elegant appearance and beautifullv n'ritten sti,le ol the book add to its special
character. Its scholarll' value is enhanced bv an excellent bibliography and extensive
supplementary notes closelv alignecl rvith the bibliographical listings.
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llrvrrs, L'art tle I'enprunt darts la por;sie de Sedulius Scottus. (Bibliothdque de la
Facultd de Philosophie et Lettres de I'Universite de Liige, 2.15.) Paris: Soci6t6
d'Edition "Les Belles l.ettres," 1986. Paper'. Pp. 220.
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This fit'te book clarifies an inrportant

aspect

olsedulius Scottus's poetic conrposition:

Horr'and lhy dicl he borrou-from other rvorks?Jean Nlevers defines a borrorving (p.
35) as "evelvthing taken from an alrthor in [ull arvareness and n'ith a precise purpose."
In this nar-roi\'clefir'rition uorcls unconscior-rslv appropriated from another are not
borroivings; tl-rev belong to one's orvn languaee, because drarvn from memon'. The
unconscious rerniniscences that fornr part of Sedulius's language are excluded fi-orn
this stuclv, rul'rich devotes or.re chapter each to his borrol,ings of words, of phrases,
and of sentences an(l a fourth chapter to certain poems characterizecl bv acctrmulated

rabic nrilieu at
ologv of poets
to be neglected
ng obsen ation
lieties of InfluLlgari eloquenlia
:al and Sicilian

borroii'ings.

Of the borrolings of rare u'orcls (chap. l), some quite simply pleased Sedulius;
others re(luir-ecl his readers to recognize tlie borrorving and its origin in order to

confronts us
re portraval of

re

conrprehencl his rneaning. In poerns 2.15 and 2.30 his use of ldnguo.szri, for example,
invites the readcr to recall the rvhole o[ the biblical contexts describing the odious
hotno linguosto: othenvise the reacler uill not understand the poerns, rvhich have
ptrzzled earlier comnrentators (pp. 49-53). Sedulius's suppression ol unlr'anted associ:rtions receives valuable attention. Thus in poern 2.37 (pp. a2-a3) he changed the
nreaning of depascerc in order- to prevent his reader's inappropriatell' recalling the
rvolcl's negative context in Psalrn 48.
The borrorvings of plirases, rvltich are numerous and various (nretaphors, parapl'rrases, strikirrs collocations of worcts, and so forth), are classified in chapter 2 as
"pureli' orn:rrnental," "learuecl," or "controtatire." Of the many phrases borrorr'ed
lrom Vergil, sonle are "ornanrental," perhaps uncorrscious; others bestorv an epic,
heroic coloring (pp. 75-80). Thc latter are "learned" borrou'irtgs, which appeal to the
reader's literaly culttrre. Orrll' the readcr capable ol recalling the context from rvhich
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